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Cie Daily Movie Magazinejffii w ycn Animals Have to Have Biographies Nowadays

IF W E MIDE AS MUCH MONEY AS THIS MONK. WED BE OVERPAID I AGNES AYRES SAYS SEE THE BRIDE COME DOWN THE CHURCH AISLE

STARS MUST
.rUW --r X "IU1 I MJ

EILEEN SEDGWICK
BEARS SEVERAL

SCARS FROM "CATS'

LIKE many motion-pictur- e actresses
from the legitimate stage

to the silver screen
It seems that I ve been tourine on

the road ever inro I ,n born lather
and father wirf both in tl.o staqo. Rut
IWe inheritd no rwhelming luvc

for the stage tl movie for me ery
time.

When I join-'- t mversal 1 had to
make out a sfirni.inl f"rni gums infor-

mation of a"iou. s, rts One of the
question", "VTh. Jul ; i c, up n in..- -

HfH aMpCd dEQHBto. H

I I LI I N l DliWK Iv

tion-pl'ctu- hi' in-- ii
keep eating ifg ih.i

Which mn n i" ii r n, v not In

enamored of th . r 'u
I'm iiugh'v !i"'n tin. it i . tu- -i

cause tin v nnli'i e i i i n i

tbe open ,ur nnd ln giv n im
portumt i plin .uoiiid witli im ,i

I don t 1ioa lii.v in.ir t,mi s ! e

sworn off finding v ith the cats itl.it s
vhnt we i ill nnv on or t ger in the
picturoKi, but I jlvu is si in to Li st
for scilals when tin v u- -i mid atiimali,
instead of extra ii "ph

COl IIS1. I et tin wolsl . f It o, .

casinnnlh -- tlur" am a coupe of
Hears on ni sliou ) r wln h oi" n't hirt'i- -

marks.
Hut. take ii .1, ,n ill I f, J tint tl i

roovies are n it mih ie most inteii sting
ca.'eer posubh fur i m nig girl, hut I

nm certain that im other prnf-io- n

offers such gre.it riivanl- - fii.i.i a nuiin- -

''. clnl, plijsnal and eilm utioiiul stand- -

point.
v "I pre fi r sm inK .. nil t'u' nt'inr H.r

Of films! till re I, Hire eCti i. Mi! , ,, .

tion, pleasure ami llir.ll to ll two r, i '

ccrial episode than iu Ii v . reU of p i.
ture picture of the ii'ial sorl."

Dartholomae a Playwright
Philip Ilariholoinai who-- i hum u

cent screen works str I'lorenee ; n
and Wnndn - the nuilnu of
tiirrc stagi pl.iv- - now being on par d
for prodlli tmii Ti i si me I'm

Hlnrrui' lane- - Ciiiiie I me
Ltd.," u inisiiiil ii i i i iili n with liii.
Bolton, and 'lliouin llinuches " a
comedy drama.

Joe Martin, Simian Star,
Almost Human, Says Trainer

By A. C. STECKEK
Chief Animal Trilnrr at Vnlvrrsil lie

IITTIAT does Joe Martin do when he

' isn't nctually working before the
camera at Universal City?

That is the question most frequently
nul.Hi nhntir th mnrvplous oranz- -- "- - " . : " "
utan who show ml h uncnnn jmw
ers of thought and hm been pronounced
bv scientists to be thr nearest human """" " "'. vvmi a nine patience,
animal alive ' "a,s nhle to impress upon liiui what I

In tin- - eight years that I have closely ' wishedIdone.
observed Joe Martin and developed his At first I had to teach him things
mind I have com- - to the con- - one "' a time, as h..-- -- ould get con-

clusion that he thinks with the same '" by a double order. I or instance.
,.,., v f Win rhnt coverns the ' "adto sa . Jo- -, take off jour
Ihoughts of a human. The tilings he
does are not impelled by animal in- -

stinet bur by a strange reasoning

crating Unobserved, he act.s vvltli tne
amn dignified decorum that eharnctcr-,?e- s

his movements before the cameru.
He usuallv s ts quietly in a corner.

U the approach of visitors he will walk
to the front "t the inclosure and thrust
out his huu-- 1" gr.'Pting. If mini one
comes whom Ii" likes particularly he
rtill hold out his drinkiug cup and offer
the visitor a dunk of Iiillli

annoveu does cnaiter ;,1T1M of are less
stream i.V a monkey,

is sleeping quarters
AVK a trio

11 It' I'll l'"S,1 I lllllvi.. ..tr i,,. ...mtinsliiiM nnnnratus.,L 111. '.t J
swinging vimentlv on the rings until his
pent-u- fee'it.? have been relieved.

sIMPI r. trick of hs is most nnA t, -- tm i ''oin tho standpoint of a
. . .- i n n t Ani fffiitioii rn

HMsi i nuiiii.il ot s. ,

t im a do, -- knot, or n water faucet to
rig' t I ln ilnth refuses to turn

r o thi Winn he wants n drink
,Ui r loc M.irtui turns the water

f I' et to t ii right, nils cup. taues
:r n;. aid tnen. viiimiiv roiiiinuini,

' ins t off giving it an nd- - .

dlrional tui-- t shut off entirely nny ,

water th.it mn n esi aping around a
i Mi-!- n r l.'xperh nee has taught

him a wet , .nM h not pleasant ami hi
.mi hr.i.iis nil him the only to
u od water on the floor of his apart-i- i

'lit im off the spigot.
loe hold, a Miliar position in ie

iiion to tin- - animals in the
rsnl 'iti arena He is apparentlv

iniuiui of uis inentul superiority over
tl m and rnizes vv ith none of them
I!. , i,i I., - ipt to sit alone and gum
lltibhi I put an active little monkev
.1 ii'.e i utiiiiion ringtiiil varleti In h

The active little fellow fonts
Joe to exercise by bothering him so he is
.ilunv- - jumping nhout tr.ving avoid
the little monkey, and the old fellow Kcts

and thrives on congenial com- -

l'in.v
Jr. i one of the few utnns '

y.hn have to be more tnnn eighteen '

liiont old in captivity. is now
HUH MlirS Old anu 111 pvrivci Jin.ioe.ai
.1 mlition

Ijipiti las usual peaceful demeanor,
Joe hns over the traces" twice
His lust lastnl a week, in
which time he took a gun away from
one of tin policemen who was attempt
,,,.. i.. Mm nnd was about to kill

when the rest of us were
to seize and truss him

His sMunil siirie was more ol a mis .

ih'n-vou- s prank than u murderous out-I- n

ak In tlnee days Joe an
elephant fried sixticn wolves nnd
w n i Ki d the home of u d puty trainer ut
the of the arena.

'ITH the exception of these two cut
brinks, Joe is gentlemanly nnd

i.'ivs up fiolilv hoiiiciniiiK uu
i. ml Is reouirisl of him

An example of his willingness to co-

operate was shown whin Edgar Hie
I'liirrniighs. th" novelist nnd
invited Joe to his ranch for dinner
We wint bv nuto Joe was dressed In a

npi ndi nt -- 'lit ot green and IiIiick
f i i.i.i the , in n.i to Mr Hiirroughs'
i .uu h

J us ' ii hr-- t lo nlrjlit, and honK
hun Is iiirdinllv rtiih tne nniuralist.

i.Vftir a walk through the house we
went to the dinner tabic. Joe v.i

insist on tying lu uatikiu around his

definite

neck, but aside from that sllsht breach
of etiquette, iverjthing ran smoothlj.
What surprised Mr. Burroughs most
was that Joe knew iinui dlately which
snue and tork to lor ach course.

IU . . . . i . . .'tt -- v rei nuout nis iruining. '

I took charge of him when he was siv

,attt,NI' ,." th(--' u"- -

' $1" to in. re complicated
' 'AUZ ott mr hat

and put it on
African explorers tell me they

some of
tribes in
neil Mint

Joe, as a highly trained nnd nnturnlly
intelligent orang-uta- n the highest
form of simian is the nearest approach
to a hu.iian being that si icnce knows.

Joe has always bei n mot gentle nnd
imnuiv with children. Liven in Ills

in' an inoinciits he never
a lulil. Youngsters seem to

sense this friendship and do not hesi
..... t,, fondle him. the fremient

m , . . ."f "' baby cluinpn irom 1 orneo
" '""" s bee., a great help

'''"; ' '"",
,
""" hut does not seem

with reiimsiti- - patience to
'liinltn n wm t oyrnl nulinnl irninnr

l'er In- doesn't realize the re- -

l"'"at liwni which he-h- ad to ha e
uri'iii- - ii ir irLirr irin'Li.

i i... '.....I t' .. l.-- " '- - - --
..

-j
lil .,,!, ,inni ,IIM 11IM1 I I'IU illlliun"
to g.vc ins family history, so was
insured on in, physical condition

FOR YOUR SClllAP

If he is he not their parent- - who
and but quietly venturesome,
withdraws to audi . . ,

dr,r,.,!'.r:Ll'i:,h,;?5ork,a'J- - y ,n.po.td
.,
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ii the nlmost-liumn- nHIjRH
Joe Martin, who has

become n stnr In the film'. In two
of the pictures he is shown very

umniily stretching ns he uvalte.ns in
bed mid ns he appears when he eats
at a tnhle. The picture noovc show?
nim with three little plavinfcU") who
linic just been imported to lecp him
company and to develop under Ills
trniniiiK with n view to becoming
members of his supporting company.
To the right Is A. C. Stecker, chief
animnl trainer nt Universal City and

the teacher of Joe Martin

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING

Naomi Childers is another New York
visitor. Miss Childers recently played
her greatest role in Sidney l'rnnklln's
"Courage," nn adaptation from Andrew
Soutnr's story. The role was very dra-
matic and Naomi felt that she just had
to dash off from Ixs Angeles to New
York for a little recreation after her
strenuous efforts. "Courage" is sched-
uled for early release.

Constance Talmadgo has changed the
plans for her ncation. Stic will go to
Lake-wood- , instead of Atlnntic City, nnd
Natalie will go witn her. Our corre-
spondent .v.v.u to ...,, ........ effect
this will have upon the rumored "im
mediate" marriage of Natalie with Dus-
ter Kc.ituii, wno ias been in New York
for some time.

Tjrono Tower is preparing to join
the contingent of players who will spend
their summer in Europe. He will sail
as soon as ho completes work in n
snecial production in which ho is ap
pearing under the direction of Charles
J. Uraliin at tlie to .New lorK studio.

Tom .MK's forthcoming picture has
been entitled "A ItiUIn' Komco.

Jame.s Devine, who created the prin-
cipal character role in "The Had Man"
on the spenking stage, has been engaged
to plav a comedv part in a special pro-
duction Harry Millarde is directing nt
the Vox New York studio. This is
Devme's first appearance before n mo-

tion picture camera, although he is an
oldtinn r on the stage.

Hessle tlilrd production for An-di'- w

J Cnlhigliau ' being sent out to
the fans It is "Tenny of Tophlll
O. ..I nll.m t l.n Mrti'al nt11.111, fill JlllillflM IIU1I Ul tilt: IIU,II V4

,,. Mimi. ,,, ,, ttlolIRh it.s a nar.
, ()ff the West, there isn't a single

MS. ,,.,.,. in lt

lv Duke and (iii.v Newall, "the
I'.nglisli Mnrv and Doug." who will soon
(.'nn'- i m i iiiiv tVu ..! u (

... I.l l.n.iMi nn mn."".,"'' ""'" ""' 7X '
T7,r,.. ...irni ji.. ,.,t.- . min 1,1 j..--

Crooning Wutirs." and "Squandered
" Ilritish-mad- e pictures.

BOOK OF STARS

WAlTOA

. n.v AONKS AYRES
Famotn Screen lleautr and Lcudlni Woman

In Paramount Pictures

SIMl'MCITV in the keynote of nil

This Is true not only in matters of
ilress but In every phase of humnn life.
Ileauty is more often mnrred thou ac-
centuated by excess, nnd while there are
certain occasions when elaboration is
advisable, In ordinary walks of life the
woman who adopts a simplicity of style
in dress and manner will approach
nearer the ideal than ono who adopts
an ciaRKcrutcd form.

One of the executions to this rule. If
1 may be permitted to call It a rule, is

i me aciress on stage or tcreen.
While n vulgar display of jewelry,

overdressing nnd the like arc to Ac

avoided by professional women as well
as by thoso in other wulks of life, It U
necessary, 1 hnvo found from experi-
ence, that they adopt n certain elegance
of dress In public. I have been on the
btrect or in the shops, attired vcrj
plainly on occasion, and overheard borne
woman remark sotto voce to unother:

, "That's Agnes Ayrcs, isn't It? Just
look she doesn't dress very well, does
she?"

My gown mny have bixm expensive
enough nnd correct in mode, but It had
no touch of originality, perhaps, noth-
ing to distinguish it nnd to many peo-
ple this appeals as a proof of ordinal -

I1CS.S.

the Bcreen or efugc actress Is
justified In wearing n Gross that Is

perhaps a bit ahead of the mode, that
presents some striking feature of color
or line; she must maintain her position,
nnd although the magazines nnd pnpers
havo brought us of the screen closer to

Actress Must Look Different

AGNES AYIIKN
Miss Ayrcs says the public demands
that the nctiess dress more strik-
ingly and originally thnn the ordi-
nary person or else the ordinary
person thinks the actress is badly

dressed

the people than the women of the stage
were ever brought, there still seems to i

ho n vnrt of nnrn of invstciv sllirolind- -

ing us; vvc are somewhat like persons
from another realm.

If we would avoid being termed
"commonplace" we must dress a bit
differently.

Yet there is a line over which we
may not pass the line of good taste,
and every womnn must discover this for
herself. It is innate in most persons.

I do not for n moment hold a brief
for welrdness, for v.Ihl colors nnd ex-

treme st.vles or a vulgar display of
jivvels. On the sueen, of course, it Is a
different matter: there we must dress
according to the requirements of the
picture. Yet I mny s.iy that Paramount
pictures present the best-dress- women
thnt I have seen on the screen. Even
when the gowns are elaborate and costly
in the cNtreme, that rule of good taste
is never offended.

Hut I love to see lace stockings, let
u.s say. on another clrl. I seldom wear
them mvself in private life or on the
street. I prefer plain but very sheer
stockings.

Of course, we all love bright colors,
but ngain good taste must be brought
Into play and nlso raeh person must
try to suit her own Individuality. I
have seen mnnv otheiwlse charming
gowns spoiled bv ovcrtrlinining.

DO not enro lor elaborate lingerie.
1 Soft materials, laces nnd ribbons,
however, I lovo nnd indulge In, but not
to excess.

I never wear shoes that are too small.
Thnt Is a fallacy, an.vvvay. One's feet
shculd be In proportion to the height.

Ovioush. If I nm sin inches taller
than nnother girl who wenrs n two nnd
a half shoe, 1 would be foolish to cramp
my feet into a sl7e too small. I advisu
the woman who would have smnll feet
to take Into consideration her height
nnd find if she Is not expecting too
much of nature '

Bebe Had a Nice Jail
Hebe Daniels and Mn Under arc

viry warm friends, the little French-
man hnvlng much admiration for tho
dnrk-ovc- beautv. So when Hebe went
to jail for speeding. Max wns one of
the first to offer felleitntions, Sunday
morning he was nt the inll door with n
lug bouquet He explains his visit
thusly :

"I harrive nt ?c jail enrlv. Ze cus-
todian ask whnt I want. I say to hcem,
T yam to see Mis, Hebe Daniel, en
he ask hav 1 card I give to heem, he
go up, 'en he come down and tnlto me
up to Unci room where Hebe has mnnv
friends, lots of How i is, randy, girls mid

' liovs and gramophone nil (lances and
wii have muih tun I'ehe seem very
happy and need no cheering up, so wo

I laugh I think 1 prefer to live in nico
hall like this esneilnl'lny if llobe Dnn- -

'el Is in next cell "'
I Photoplay a Family Affair

Three families of prominent motion-pictur- e

folk are well represented In the
rist of "The Ljing Truth," Marlon
Fairfiix's initial production.

Fust there Is Miss Fairfax, the pro- -'

ducer, and her husband, Tully Mnr-- 1

shall, who appears in one of the leading
loles. 1'nt O'Mnllcy, in the stnr part,
tlnds himself working opposite hia little
daughter Flleen for tho first time.
Fileen hnH been appearing brforo tho
camera since her second birthday. She
id now three.

Another n motion-pictur- e

j couple In the uist Is Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mnlles Mrs. Mailfs is knovvu

v ht. Clolro McDowell.

,.xl
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theatres obtain their through
Company is a

finest productions.
obtaining pictures through Stanley

a time in the movies, youMANY
seen the happy bride come

slowly down the church aisle toward
the altar.

Y'ou have been conscious of the fact
that you yourself, just In front of
iicr, have been moving, too always
keeping jut that same dwancc ahead,
yet going so smoothly that your own
movement wns scarcely noticenblc.

It makes n most convincing effect
when you sec it on the screen. It is
as if you were nctunllv prevent nt the
wedding eeicinonv and picccding the
wedding parly nud you find your

inswers to Questions
From Movie Fans

PEKI.I C Norhert I.usk is now in
Europe conferring with an author for
Hugo llallin.

15. Y. K. Yes, Charles Emmet Mack
once drove n meat wagon in this city.
He is from Scrantcn. I'n.

ItUTII Uobert W. Mawvcll was the
author of two of the recent series of
"Tooneiville Tndle.v" films made 'nt
Uctzwood. He n'tni in oi.e of them.

MAIME A. liAU.MdAltnNEH We
are now arranging to publish a scries
of articles which will give .voti the
Information vou request on getting into

I'lHITfll'I.Al'

The followinc
STANLEY.
early showing

COMPANY r in your locality
Company

,I,h M" rl" I'tunlc Avt. i

lamijraM,. t n , . i , n -,
& o

,1,1111 lll.ll !, I llllllllli -

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH",

rtLLC.vjrLCl I jfai TJMI -- !'. i:Ba.at8
TIIIIVIAS II. INf'l."s
"LYING LIPS"

C!!D t TIIOMI'SON ST9.APOLLO MATIVljr DAILY
BESSIE BARRISCALE
ill Till: lllll.AKIM, roiM"

CIIKHTNUT Del 1CTJIARCADIA in t to ii ts p. .i.
1 HIS l ll'S

"TOO WISE WIVES"

ACTOR rr.ANKi.iN & oiiiaud ave.nO 1 UI vrvTivrK DAILY
ALMA REUBENS

in CHI 1 1.1.ss UllMKN"

BALTIMOREI,r,s,c
i o ( ii wi;v in '

"THE PENALTY"

BENN on" a5?tKM& AVK - '

lt'I.l MVVM". C.nilDDV ill

"HELIOTROPE"

BLUEBIRD llrnad t Ruaquvhanaft
rmit nuous '2 until 11

S.VraMIIII!IK lna
"The Passionate Pilgrim"

BDAAnWAV I""'1 & hnsiler Ave
AJ1.-T-I- I-' Y i--V ! 47, (, (J P M.

niMi. Kiirs"EARTHBOUND'

Broad St. Casino roaa '

,..,M1I I
Vmi-iis- , l '

"A MAD MARRIAGE

fAPITOl 1" MANKET STVyrtTI i vJ--. jo a v to ti i a i' :

NORMA TALMADGE
in "Till: (illOST or K.STi:itDAV"

COLONIAL G,sn VTr? A""'
I (US I'lll'.lt'S

WORTH WHILE"

DARBY THEATRE
OTIS! SKINM'II in

"KISMET"

EMPRESS MAIN ST, MANATl'NK
MTINK1' DAILY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
m -- in hii"

FAIRMOUN T' Hfj'i, f, ?r-iU-
7"

HOUSE PETERS
In "I.VIMi l.ll'S"

fTAMii V "lllKATMK-IS- M Market 3t.I AIV1IL, I h v M ir, Midnight
ALICE BRADY

in "Tin, ni;v uni una"
HATW QT 'niKATIU, llelqw Hpruce
JO In Jli VI WIS'KI DAILY

II II. VIVI.TII VI. I, In

"A SPLENDID HAZARD"

nNWoRrv'i;t-,r:- ,

"MIDSUMMER1 MADNESS"

GREAT NORTHERN "?? ? ,.'
IVMI i oi "i ri tinoii"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"!

self wondering how that etact dis-

tance is kept and how the whole thing
'is done M stnnolhlv .

Here is a photograph Unit vvill ex-

plain it to ou.
The picture was taken during the

filming of Goldwjn's "Krldnl Vuth"
nnd shows the electrically driven lit-- tl

camera platform with its pneum-

atic-tired auto wheels.

the moving-pictur- e C""1?. Watch this
pago nnd it may surprise you.

SHIItEEY PAULISS Address Selz-nic- k

Studios, 71)0 East 1711th btrect.
New York.

- Wins Fame
Itlta Itogan. who takes the part of

the child in "The Wild Goose." is only
five jenrs old. She is the daughter
of a New York newspnper man, and
all her uncles nnd mints are also in
the newspnper business. Eittlo Miss
Kognn first npnenrcd in motion pictures
for Cosmopolitan Productions in "The
Inside of the Cup." and Albert Cnpcl-Inn- i,

the director of that picture, piaiscd
the little girl highly.

In "The Wild Goose." which wns
also directed by Mr. Cnpcllani, Ilitn
takes an important part, the story being

rnoTori.iiH

pictures
of America, which

of for theatre

America.of

,S

"WHAT'S

1 At SO AND rOI'I.AIl J.tJilvlr c.rlAL, m tinkc daily
SiTVtt PAVT In

"NOBODY'S GIRL"

IMPERIAL C0T1I & WALNUT STP
Mnt . 1"30 Hiaii TiS

TOM MOORE
In "Ol'I'It'KIl 000"

LEHIGH PALACE J';-- , '

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
In "TIIK SIN THAT WAS Ills"

. ,,., .,. . , , , .
LiotLi. i r vr. .;..;.;' ,'.'.'.":: .m.lisr.r i.muIGEORGE ARLISS

in "Tin: iikvii.'

Mnnn 425 fcOfTH ST Orchc.traiVIVw'Lyi-.l- -, C'.'llii l.ni 1 II
LIONEL BARRYMORE

In "Till-- . M.MTi:it MIMI"

OVERBROOk isuiriAvpSiTH a

CHARLES RAY
In "l'KAtlllTI. v.AM.in"

PALACE 121-- MARKET ST
ill A l l.i II I' M

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I AM Ot'lI.TV

PRINCESS 101S MAtlM'.T STIir.El'
S 10 M 'o 11 15 I' M

MME. NAZIMOVA
in IIII.I.IllNs"

REGENT MF?7ir. Vv11
JACK picKFORD

In "Till: MAN Ullll HAD liM.ltVTIIlMi ',
RI ALTO arMKW&&Z,r

I.MV 1 I.I.I, In
"PAYING THE PIPER"

RI IRY MATtKIIT ST TTIt
'OA M loll lip M.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CIIKKKNS"

SAVOY 12U mahkut srnrarVUI RAM TO
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "llfMI"

SHERWOOD MM' "Ur?J,r0oA3Vu'

"LYING LIPS"

(STANLEY MAKKHT AT 10TII
II VI In II 11 r

JAMJ-- IilltliU IICII) A UIX.IV IIAHUV
"Bob Hampton of Placer"

- - -ISTANTHM! MAKKKT All 10TH:.'". "
In "TIIK MI.S.I,.M. I.A1H

333 M ARKETnTVn X'ViW
TOM MOORE
In "orrin.it ooii"

VICTORIA A'i'TrHTAT OtTT

" ' M"WII LONDON'S
"THE STAR ROVER"

VM. PENN1..Wwj,
NORMA TALMADGE
In "TIIK I'.tHsmv II DIM. II"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO .... .. ';"i "!:"
IDLE HOUR EMWrj!?'''

'Xue rrlce of ItedcmpUon'
V

Seated facing the nctors is Direo
tor E. Mason Hopper, trailing tstring with a weight on Its end. Thll
weight marks the distance that thl
bridal couple is to keep.

Coming down the ajslc wo sec May
Collins on the arm of her screes
father, Andrew Ilcbson.

CIcvtt, isn't it? 15ut they do clever
things In the movies.

the

the Ask the
the

"llllll

HKI.OW

MlnwirillT

woven about the child nnd having forks
theme the duty of parents to their child
in spite of their own disagreements.
Mnry McLaren, Holmes E. Herbert and
Nnrninn Kerry piny the leading roles in
"The Wild Goose." Donnah Darrcll
adapted it for the screen from the novel
by uouverneur Morris, which appeared
serially In Hearst's Magazine, and
was also published by Charles Scrib-ncr'- s

Sons.

Cattle Took It Seriously
One mile nnd a half of film was run

through six cameras in four davs in the
"shooting" of the big btampedo scene
in Oliver Morosco's "The Hnlf Iireed."
There was no "retake" of the final
stampede for it required b!x hours for
the cowboys to stop the caVtle after
they had got into their wild rush.
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DOROTHY GISH
III "TIIK (illl)MT IN TIIU UAHnKT"

BELMONT DD AU0VE ua1i1Ut

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "IIIIUAIMVAY AM) 1IUMK"

CEDAR 0OTJI CEDAH AVENUK

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "Till! 1'ltICK J)K

fni ISPl JM 1LVHKET BLTVB

.AI.USTAU CAST In
"THE HIGHEST LAW"

IIIMRO 'o.Nr t t aiiiAUD avb.jwiuuv Juml,o June on I'rankfnrd ' h"
WANDA HAWLEY

in "lli:u l'IKHT lil.ll'K.VI LM"

lIFADPR HHT& I.ANCASTEIl AV.iriit. Mulre-- Dally
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

In "CHICKKNh"

f)C 1ST E2D AD IJCL'ST bTIlEBT8
1". Mt. 1.30, S 3n r.N 0 83 1011

BEBE DANIELS
In "DUCKS AND DKAKK.S

!NIXN 02D AND '.mWILLIAM RUSSELL
In "COI.OKADO l'LLCK"

RlVnl F -- D WD HANSOM ST3.
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HIS OWN LAW1'

O 1 L
AT VUNANOO 8T.

"WHAT'S0WOrTh WHILE"
I AT OTHER THEATRES

AUROR A s13- - ckamantown av
SrATINlIU DAILY

ANITA STEWART
'" ""AI""KT AND TIIK I'll-KIt- "

CARMAN '..SSiSiBtT
PRISCILLA DEAN
In "Ol'THIDK TIIK l.WV"

'"CENTURY Mtffis'&tgon'
"THE SAPHEAD"

Fay's Knickerbocker s&rtt.V.Sh
PEARL WHITE
III "HKYOM) I'ltlCI."

GERMANT0WN5!?.l;sr;'.,op7lLV,
I'loiifM i: viimhi in
"LYING LIPS"

JEFFERSON yuih Dauphin Blh
MATIN"' DAll"

T. ROY BARNES
In "SKK MY UVHVKH"

PARk' ninor: avr, t dauphin t,
i vt t .1 ts f,B n n m ii

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNQ
In MIUHH".
Tll NJ BPIH'CH

OI IvjN,tl MTiNK'i) SATUIIDAT
MONTH ni.VK In

"A PERFECT CRIME"
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